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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFI THAT IS tl'! THEE."

LONDON, ONT., S[XTI-I MONTH 15TI1, 189t.

FRAILTV.

"Father, but give me word or sign,
Thy task I would perforni and only thine;
Health, strength and love, sa much is mine,

I long to do thy will.
Within thy kîogdom vast must be
Some work of tbine awaiting me;
Whate'er the cail that cornes from thee,

I hasten to fulfili."
This was my prayer,

The answer came
Burned on my soul

With touch of fl ime.

"Father, is there no other way
My debt of gratitude ta pay ?
'My biasted streneth is flown away;

Sa great the task dath seem,
My star of hope is set in might,
My steps I cannot lead nright,
My eyes are blind, no beavenly liglit

Sends down its kindling b~.
I waited loog,

Tu fiad esch day
The voice that called

Fffed nat away.

"My memory scarce can trend the maze
That leads me back to happier days,
M4y lips I cannot move in praise,

1 wander far, alone.
Within the regions of despair,
On withered husks 1 daily fare;
1 ali unworthy amrn prayer

To kneel befare thy throne.
The grant of days

A burden is,
Wkien filled with daubts

And fears like this."

-Sa oft I find what beauteous seems,
A fabrîc of our fandest dreams,
Is but a garaient full of seams

Corrupt with moth and rust.
The strength I think ta cail my own
Ete yet I grasp it, ail has fiawn,
And tbis, because 1 arn too prone

In human strength to trust.
From out the ashes

0f My wili
Sprang up a peace

Serene and stili.

I found the clouds af deepest night
Were but the prophets of the light,
My daubts of inspiration bright

That should my strength renew.
I learned that in the fiezccst starm

He reaches forth his loving armi
To shield me from impending harm,

And angry waves subdue.
1 knew my part

From day to dzy
Was nat ta askP

But ta obey. -A. W.

A PLEA FOR OURk FEATHERED
FRIENDS.

Rend at F. 0. School Conférence~, beld at Lincoli.
Neb., 4t11 1110. 2901, 1894.

How many of us are made to rejoice
when, with the return of spring, we hear
our feathered friends, recurned, fromn
their wiriter haunts, and now gladden-
ing thie hearts of many.

I say returned fromn their winter
home. I should say a few of them re-
turred, for in Florida and other places
where they seek a more genial climate
in winter, alas ! their ,greaiest enemnies,
the bird catchers, have been destroying
them by the thousands.

T1here are h unters, regularly employed
by plume dealers in New Y7ork, who
spend the winter in Florida and the
South ail alorig the Atlantic and Gulf
coast, and keep up the warfare upon
the birds of song and plumiage.

In the neighborhood, of St. August-
ine every winter and spring a raid is
made on ted birds, notipareils and other
small birds;- and the hunters seli the
skins t0 milliners.

One writer says : "In niy wander-
ings I saw only a fe-w hundred birds
where 1 used to see troim ten thousand
to twenty thousand. I met plenty of
hunters with wagon loads of bird
plumes. The most of them are killed
at the season when they are rearing
their Young.

'lOn passing the rookeries where the
hunters had been a few days previous,
the screamns and calis of the starving
Young were pitiful to hear. qome were
just fledged, while others were so young
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178 YOUNC FRIENOS' REVIEW.

that they could mnake but littie noise ;
but ail must eventually starve to death.

IlBesides this, the way the birds are
torn up is most cruel; wings torn off
of same, heads of others, sometimes
just the breast, anad sa on according ta
their plumage. 0f the egrets only the
siender spiral is used, which is obtained
only at the breed ng season, and the
poor birds are Ieft to die within sound
of the cries of their yaung, which they
are unable ta help.

The bonny, bonny littie birds 1
It is their hout of need.

They have no power ta beg for life;
It is for thea» I plead.

"The hunian cry to God is stili
For ' mercv, mercy.' sole 1 y;

The birds ing only ' G )a be praised,'
Acd 1 holy, holy, holy.'

<Could ve but see the brigbt wings torn
Froin bîrd,3 alive and bleeding,

And note their quivering agony,
1 had no neea for pleading.

"The~ wingless fora» flung in the dust,
Its deatly pain and terror,

Would wake in every womin's heart
A bitter sense of error.

"Ten thousand thousand littie birds,
In cruel bands a-dying,

H-ave heard, witb bresking oeother-heartp,
Their hungry nestlings cry-1ng.

"The nestlingg starve, and God's comnmand
Has been defied and broken,

For Hie who mrade the universe
In their behaif bath spoken.

"The bonny, bonny littie birds 1
It is their hour of need.

They have no power ta beg for life,
It is for thern I plead.

- ELIZABETH FRPELAND."

From carefully gathered statistics it
is proved that, on the most moderate
calculation, 5,000,000 sang birds are
anntially required ta fill the demand

,for the arnamnentatian of the hats of
American wamnen. Nat anly sang birds,
but everything that wears feathcrs is a
target for the bird butcher.

.în a singie seasan 40,000 terns were
killed at Cape Cad; and the swamps
and marshes of Fiorida have been de-
populated of their egrets and herons.
In one month iooaoao baboiinks were

kilied near Philadelphia, and froam a
single Long Island village 70,000 sanig
birds were supplied, in a short time, ta
New York dealers.

These are only a few extracts fron,
the arnithaiogist's repart ; and in other
countrits the slaughter is as bad if not
lworse.

There are warehauses in Landcn
where it is possible ta walk ankie deep)
in bright piumaged bird skins, and see
them piled shaulder high an each side.

One Londan dealer received, when
the fashion was at its height, one con-
signment af 32,000 dead humming
birds, and another, at one time, 30,00ý3
aquatic birds and 300,000 pairs of
wvangs.

These are oniy the statistics in somne
of the large cihies, whiie the sale is ai
aver the country.

tn Africa the tmappers go ta an
Indian village and emplay the men and
boys ta go aut and kili. They are not
able ta tell wiich are wanted, and so
kill ail kinds. In the evening they are
l)raught in and sorted by the collectar,
and flot mare than ane bird in ten is
used, the other nine-tenths beirag
thrown away.

In prepAring the birds there is a
great deai of arsenic used, which is
very injuriaus ta the wearer.

The harm that is dorie ta aurorchards
and gardens and ta the harvest fields of
America and Europe, is beyond calcu-
lation, for there is no weapon that bas
ever been formed powerfui enough to
wage war an whole species of destruct-
ive animalcuke but a bird's beak. They
are alsa useful in destroying mice, and
other animais and insects tao nunier-
ous ta mention. I have only given a
few pictures of the cruelty and wrong
that is done ta these innocent creatures,
which were given ta us by the Creator
for a great and noble purpose. A\nd
what is ail this cruclty and slaughter
for? With shamne I acknawledge that
it is for the womnen af the world, for
aur tender-hearted noble sisters, who,
by encouraging a vain fashian, bring so
mnuch lass ta aur crops, and s0 xrauch
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sorrow to one of the rnost beautiful an<
useful of God's creatures. Will no
every wonian iii the land let the noblei
nature rise highest, and help) to pu
down the vain fashion, which i
destroying the birds of our land ?

H-A.MT0NETTA .BUP;ES,,
College View, Neb

ANSWVFR TO A. Mv. S.

Since reading the communication ol
A. M. S., in REVIEW for Sth mo.,
i îth., I ave felt that 1 must write a
few lines in answer to it, and the
thought will flot be put aside urîtil I
feel that I miesi add my mite in regard
to the subjeet. There seems to be no
written nor hurnan authority 1 can re-
fer to which would carry any weight
with A. M. S., as he, or she, puts ail
history on a level with tradition, and
says "lwe look back too rnuch to the
time of Jesus Christ, George Fox, and
others," thus placing thein, apparently,
on the sarne level ; and as he regards
so much of the New Testament as un-
true, it would be useless to quote it to
him, but 1 may so do in the explana-
tion of my views.

1 have neyer felt, like A. M. S., that
our religious society prohibits the free
expression of any of its members. On
the contrary, 1 think we have the
greatest freedom of expression, and
have heard, and read, the sayings of
Friends frequently, as to how individ-
uals miight cherish very di&ferent opinl-
ions in regard to doctrines, etc., and
yet be free and unrnolested in ivhat
they believed to be the truth. Were
this not the case it is evident that we
should divide and sub-divide as other
sects have done, and a-, others would
do were flot charity and forbearance
exercitied.

I believe, with A. M. S., we should
"look for the divine promptings within
our own souls," and faithfully follow
thern, for they are to us the voice of
God to which Jesus was ever calling
the attention of mankind. But I do
flot believe that any "cpromptings"

1whichl corne from God will lead us tç
t deny that *Jesus Wvas thte Clirist, and
r therefore înfinitely higher and bolier
t than any mere humnan being. And

s vas flot this the revealed truth which
Jesus told Peter was the rock upon
which he would build bis church ?
Immediate revelation, which is our
fundamental doctrine, revealed to
Peter that in Jesus was fulfilled ail the
prophesies of the ages, and bis was the

r"body prepared" to show to the world
God as a loving father, who yearns
for the salvation of every one of his
children. l'le history of the world yif studied tboughtfully, shows us how
great was the effect of tbe true revel-
ation of God through bis son Jesus
Christ, and how dark, in compirison,
seems the ages before, when the true
attributes of God were so little under-
stood.

I too, arn a teacher in tbe First-day
School. 1 too, "have dear children
looking to me for guidance," and, as a
muther, it is the greatest desire of niy
heart to, see my children corne to a
living knowledge of God's truth.
Week aCter week as I meet my large
class of little children, and in my hum-
ble capacity endeavor to hand forth
at least the "'crun-bs from the Master's
table," I find in the ycungest, most
thoughtless mind, a reverent faîth
which is able to grasp the fact of
Christ's power to still the ternpest,
heal the sick, and raise the dead.
ITne mind of the cbild can readily
believe that God who made ail things,
sent forth bis son so filled with bis
spirit that "aIl power was given unto
bini," and "except ye be converted
and becorne as little children ye shall
flot enter into the kingdoni of beaven.
I believe in the words of the beloved
disciple that "1Wbosoever denieth the
Son, the same bath flot the Father,
but he that acknowledgeth the Son
bath the Father also." "And this is
the promise which be bath prornised
us, even eternal liCe." "Wbatsoever
believeth that Jesus is the Christ is
born of God; whosoever is born of
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God overcorneth the world, and this
tis the victory that overcorneth the
world, even aur faith."

i. . J OSHER1.

THE INWARD GOSPEL

Sermon by johm J. Cornelila Park Avenue Mleeinig,
Blilr, 1?ourth rn1Cnth 23, 1893.

(Coucluded.)
It rnay be that others are called

to, go into the fields of philanthrapy,
to, use there the powers God has given
thern for good ; and as sorne of thern
work in one of these fields, devoting
their energies, under the Divine direc-
tion, ta the anielioration of sorne class
of sufferers arnong hurnanity, others
nîay be devoting their attention ta an-
other class, and their lîves also, ray
be approved in the Divine sight. We
must leave the -choice of this specific
line of duty ta, the Divine directioný
As each one does hîs work and service
under that direction, there will be noa
jarrings, no disharrnony. Thus, if we
listen ta, the preaching of this gospel,
and find ourselves preserved in our line
of conduct or duty under Divine
direction, it will keep us frorn ail those
conditions of contention and strife
which have so, marred the history of the
Christian world.

Then cornes, as the crowning of the
whole, the godly life ; that lufe which
evinces love in its broadest sense ta-
ivards al; a life that cannoe be lived
in its fullness by us until we have made
an earnest struggle ta deny contrai ta
aIl those powers in us that tend ta
harrn. There is nat, I believe, a mere
conforrnity ta any one course of action
or any one belief required of the
d,-hristian world by this gospel,--this
power of God unto salvation. Thus in
the preaching of this gospel by means
of the written or spoken word, there
mnay be divergent views expressed; there
inay be a presentation of thought differ-
ing in character for different conditions.
But it is not essential that there should
be an entire unanirnity in words.
This outward ministry is sirnply a

manis ta invite and encourage one an.
other ta give close heed and attention
ta the unwritten and unspoken gospel
in each ir.dividual heart. We need
not be aftaid that out of this there will
corne chaos and disorder, for God is a
God of order,. and while he recognizes
this divergence arnong the humnan
famnily, ivhile he recognizes the dliver
sities of gifts, of operations, and ad-
ministrations, as Paul declares, yet as
each perforrns the work and service
given hirn under the preaching of this
gospel, ail wvill be in harrnony as wveil
as in arder. That which has broughit
sa, ruch of disharmony anîong the re-
ligious world has not been the diver.
sit t bs of duties and cailings that men
h.ave entered inta, called religious. It
has often been that feeling that would
stand in condemnatiori over a brother
or a sister if they did not work in the
camne field in which we work ; because
we did flot accept in full the sarne ideas
which they regarded as important to
them. The contentions and strife
which have marked the history of the
Christian Church, and which have sep-
arated us into seets, and each sect int
différent bodies, have been becauset
of this feeling, and the atternpt ta bend
the consciences of others ta that wliich
we have regarded as important for us,
whichi we deern a truth, and which rnay
be a truth for us ; but we have forgotten
that 'tne great Over-ruling Powver, who
knor'. the thouglits and intent of every
heart, can 1)etter adapt his lawv ta nîcet
the conditions of others than we. If
we sirnpiy recognize that each indi-
vidual stands in the sarne reiationshilp
ta the Divine in which we stand, that
eachi has an equal access ta Divine love
and Divine presence, and is equally an
abject of the Divine regard and power,
that that gospel which is the power of
God unto salvation is preached ta every
rational creature, we can safely leave
these things there in His holy hand.
If we wauld disabuse aurselves of the
feeling that we alone have the righit,-
that we alone, or those in harrnony
with us, are accepted by the Divine,-
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and could sirnply pursue our allotted
path, do our allotted duty, and recog-
ni ze the sincerity of those whose lives
showv that they are seeking to do the
Master's wil), we would find a stronger
bond of unity, uniting and cementing
us than we have ever known before.

'rhat which has hindered, frorn the
standpoint which I have mentioned, the
progress of the Christian Church, that
which has so divided and subdivided
us, has heeîa the work of man, not under
the influence of the Divine control, but
in desiring to have bis own way, or to
build up perhaps bis own idea for sonie
selfibh purpote. But if ail were brought
to sirnply obey this teaçhing of the gos-
pel which cornes to each heart, if ail
were willing to give themseives up to its
guidance, while it would not produce
uniformiy of action or of thought, it
would produce a life that would be uni-
form in its loving character toward ail
mankind. WVe should be iess strenuous
ini the advocacy of our peculiar ideas,
and more earnest to live rightly before
nmen ; ie should be less strenuous in
the desire that our teachingq should be
embraced, but more earnest that mari
should corne to live in harmony with his
brother man.

1 would then beseech you that you
think lhese things carefully over for
yourselves, and see whether you are
living up to your highest ideal of the
preaching of the gospel, whether we, ini
Our lives, lai our mode of thoug ht, in
our religlous ideas, in our feelings to-
wards our brother mari, are living up to
out ideal, - that high ideal which we place
before the world as that which should
be exbibited in the lives of those who
believe in the immnediate rtvelation of
(;od to the souls of mien, as being
capable of directing them in ail that is
needful for them to know to produce
happiness for them ini this life.

WVe find mariy disturbing elements in
our moments of quiet,-at least I do,
and I do flot think i amn very d-Iffreîn
from others. XVhen I take a retrospec-
tive glance over my past life, and over
the thoughts I have allowed to find a

resting-place ini regard to my fellow-
rnet, I not infrequently find that
which ought flot to have been there, and
that it very largely carne from some
one of the natural dispositions God bas
given me, over which I have flot >'et
obtained the entire andl full control.
I recognize the need there is ail througb
life of watching over these things in
order that we may reacb the high posi-
tion to which we dlaim this preaching
of the gospel will bring us. W'e do not
reach it in a moment. XVe may be
convinced that we ought to live a dif-
ferent liCe; we may do our best in the
Divine service ; but look at it as we
will, we will flnd each day that there is
sornething for us to learn, 6omething
for us to conquer, some appetite to,
control, some line of thought that
aeeds to be iniproved, something with-
in ourselves that disturbs the quiet and
tells us that wve are flot what we see
we ought tco be, and this will continue
on from youth to aid age. We need
flot expect to get to a position where
we shall be entirely free from. the
temptations that surround us ini our
lives; but they need to be controlied,
and that is our life %York.

Now, here is the very reason why
the preaching of this gospel cornes to
each ; why it is necessary that it should
be preached within us ;-to enable us
to continue this control ; to save uis
from being brought under the control
of aur passions, that we mnay flot lose
tue happiness we have attained. The
preaching of this gospel is necessary
for us every moment that we live ; for
while we rnay to-day have attained ta
that condition where we feel very happy
in the Lord,-that we have given al
our hearts, as we say, to serve Hir,-
and we may have continued through
many years seeking to serve Hlmn, yet
to-morrow some temptatian may corne.
I am standing before you to-day, hear-
ing the message of tZhe Lord for the
people ; and yet to-morraw there may
come some form of temptation, which
may, uniless watched, have power ta
wipe away everything that bas been
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182 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

done ini my life that ivas good, and
place nme ini a position wliere, instead of
being an object of love to you because
of my faithfulness, I would become a
burden of sorrow among you by my
failure to resisl- the temptation. Se
there is need thcn of the preaching.of
this gospel every day for our preserva-
tion.

The means by îvhich that gospel is
preached to us wc call the revelation of
God to the soul; we cali it Christ;
wve cail it the power and wisdom of
God ; we calI it the law ; but wvhatever
name we give it, it sirnply means that
the Holy Spirit and Comforter is the
rnedium which God lias appointed to
reveal the law to bis creature man, and
that God lîimself speaks to us, and
preaches that gospel within us, and as
we are obedient to what it unfolds ta
us, as we follow its directions and dic-
tates, hie becomes aur preserver. We
recognize that this wvhich, we caîl the
Christ, the Spirit of the Lord tliat
preaches this law, becomes our Saviour;
because it flot only unfolds the law,
but gives us the power and strerigth ta
obey it ; and hence we recognizu it ta
be our Saviour. We do flot look back
nineteen hundred years for our Saviour;
've have him before us. We do flot
look back to the appearance of Jesus
among mien as our Saviour; we do flot
place our faith in that, simply because
bis manifestation of power showed that
this Divine Spirit appeared in his body
in the fullness to save himi from the
commission of sin ; but ive feel that
we have a Saviour within us, with
power ta preserve and save ; and that
this same Power wvill preserve and save
us nov as it did then, for it is through
that Pawer that this gospel is preach-
ed to every one of us ta day, just as it
was preached then. Lt wvas preached
then just as it is preached to us,
through that Spirit controlling the nat-
ural powers uf humanity. So we re-
cognize that it is by aur obedience and
our listening to à that it becornes to
each individual one of us a Saviour.
We know what it means then; it is

not some speculative idca or some
sveculative doctrine that we have heard
someone speak of, but it becomes a
practical experience to us.

Now you knov this as well as I do,
when you corne to turfi your thoughts
vithin you. Suppose something oc-
curs to day which rauses your natural
passions of anger ; someone hias spoken
unkindly of you, someone has niisrep-
resented you, or sorneone has slighted
you. I-ow quickly this brings inta
action the passion that we cail anger.
If wve, the moment iL is roused, control
it, checkc iL, keep everything out of the
heart but love, we are the happier for
iL. But suppose we do flot ; suppose
wve allow the unkind wvord to escape our
lips, and speak harshly and indignantly.
Though we mnay have, we think, just
provocation, the moment the word
passes the lips or the thought finds
expression in angry words, we are
made utihappy ; and when the passion
passes away and we becorne cool, we
think what we have done, and we would
give anything in our power to take back
the unkind word. We know it brings
distress, we know it brings sorrow ; we
would flot have said it in the calmer
moment, however great the prr>voca-
tion ; but if in that nmament we hiad
been accustor-ned ta listening to the
preaching of this gospel within us i
would have saved us fromn this feeling
of rernarse, this feeling of sorraw, this
unhapp-ness. In carrying this out ini
ai) the actions of life, this gospel was
intended ta bring salvation ta us ; and
in this way ta preserve us from doing
the things which destroy our peace and
leave us unhappy. But if we hear the
gospel that is preached within us and
listen ta iL, s0 that our peace is flot
destroyed, we are in a position to
be more useful, to do more good to our
fellow man. Sa this same power cornes
ta those who are nat faithful and obedi-
ent ta iL, who have been careless of' is
teaching, who have gone counter ta uts
requirenients ; but iL still cornes preachi-
ing, teaching the denial of ail ungodhi-
ness and the world's lusts, as a means
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,of restoration; for if we are living in
alienation frorn the Divine harmony,
there can be no restoration until we do
awvay with that which has produced this
condition.

In the instances I have been pre.
senting to you, if we are indulging our
passion in the way of anger, if it cornes
up every day and we speak unkindly
and harshly those things which we know
disturb others, and rouse in themi the
sarne passions, we know that it brings
to us unhappiness every day we live ;
for we are living a life of alienatiori frorn
that which is right. No man can in-
dulge this passion, no man can let this
continue, and be truiy hippy.

Now, what restores us frorn this ?
WVhy, only the control of this passion.
The same gospel, preached by the same
Christ> by the saine spirit of God, wvhich
is the power of God unto salvation, is
preached to those who are in alienation
frorn himn; the same Christ appears to
those svho are living in a state of dis-
harmony, and if they listen to, that
preaching, it leads them to the forsak-
ing of that urigodly life, and to the
giving thenselves to a life spiritual,
righteous and godly. It means a res-
toration ; and when we leave off the
doing of that thing which is wrong in
the sight of God, and corne, under the
direction of the preaching of this gospel,
to that which is right, then it becomes
a redeemer and restorer. And the
saine Spirit or Christ is operating in
différent wvays; first, for man's salvation,
it would corne to him as in the begin-
ning to give hirn light, to direct his
life, to preserve him. ; but when through
disobedience to it, he is cast out frorn
that condition of innocence, as our
first parents werc by their transgressions,
tu bring himu back into that state where
he would be able to enjoy a true com-
munion with the Almighty. It showed
Adarn where he was, and the means by
which he might return, and in this is
presented another form of the preach-
ing of the sarne gospel, which is the
power of God unto salvation.

0 beloved hearts, ïet each of us then

iii the future give more attention to this
preaching! '1'his does not require that
we shall place our attention upon it i-1
the outward, upon that which rnay fall
from the minister's lips when we are
gathered together as we are gathered
this rnorning ; but if we are to know
the practical working of that Power
which would produce happiriess in us,
it must be by the attention which we
pay to the preaching of this gospel with-
in us, this power of God unto salvation.

THE MAPLE.

Oh, tenderly deepen the woodiand glooms,
And meruily sway the beechç,eg

Breathe delicately theçiillow blooms,
And the pines rehearse new speeches.

The elins toss high, tilt they bruý;h the sky,
Pale catkins the yellow birch launches,

But the tree f love, ail the greenwood abovc,
Is the maple of sunny branches.

Let who will sirg of the hawî h-rn in spring,
Or the late.leaved linden in summer ;

There's a word may be for the locust tree,
That delicate, strange new-comer.

But the mapleit glowi; with the tint of the rose
Wrhtn pale are the spring.time regions,

And its towers of flime from afar proclaim
The advanct of winter's legions.

And a greener shade there neyer was made
Than its summer canopy siftpd ;

And many a day, as bentath it I lay,
1-as my memory backward drifted

To a pleasant Jane. i may walk flot again,
Leadinig over a fresh gretn bill,

Where a mapie stood, just clear of the wood,
And oh, to bt near it still 1

Nova Scotia. -Chas. G. D. Roberts.

TIrain up children in diligence if ever
you dpsire thit they should excel in
anything. Diligence puts almost every-
thing in our power; and will, in time,
inake children capable of the best and
greatest things.-Arcu5îsop Fi/bisoii.

Well turned periods in eloquence, or
harmony of numnbers in poetry, how-
ever highly we may esteent them, can
neyer be considered of equal' import-
ance with the art of urifolding truths
that are useful to mankind, and which
make us better and wiser.-Sir joskiia
Reynolds.
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It bas corne to us lately like a new
revelation the true way of finding out
the nature of God. We may study tbe
Bible and be conversant with its records
fromnGenesis to Revelation and yet have
but a ver>' vague idea of what God real>'
is. I had thought to find out God's
nature and character by observing that
of Jesus Christ, wbich runs parallel to
it. But this intellectual study and
comparison can neyer find out God.
He is a spirit and reveals Himself only
to, those that seek Him aright. And
bow may we thus seek Him ? If we
?viii to de Mus will wve shall know of it,
and doing it we shaîl become acquaint-
ed with the true nature and very
essence of God. Obedience is tbe
only key to ail true knowledge and to
ail true happiness.

GBNESEE YEARLV MEETING

IVhile I write, Genesee Yearly Meet-
ing of 1894 is being held at Bloomfield,
Orit. The cool and damp weather
which had prevailed for two or three
weeks previously gave place to warm-
er and brighter days, and the weather
so far has been most favorable. A
meeting of nxinisters and eiders ivas
held on Seventh-day, also an interesting
session of the First-day School Associa-
tion. 'rwo large and interesting public
meetings were held on First-day, the
one at i i o'ciock filling the bouse to,
its fuit capacity, and ivas addressed by
Cornelius White, Serena Minard, Isaac
Wilson and Mary Jane Hoag, ail of
whom were listened to, with attention
arnd interest as t'iey handed forth the
bread of life as it wvas given thera.
,At the 4 o'clock meeting Charlotte W.
Cocks and Isaac Wilson spoke to an
audience but little less than the morn-
ing gathering.

At the Representative Comrnittee
meeting on Second-day, at 9 a. m., the
writings of Su~nderland P. Gardner,
wvhich had bee n revised by a committee
of Farmington Quarterly Meeting, were
presented and a committee appointed
to furcher examine tbem in view of
their publication in the near furture,
These writings consist of a journal
written by hiniseif with notes by bis
iwife, also letters and other writings
and a collection of sermnons.
. The first regular session of the Yearly

Meeting met at i i a. m. on Second-day.
The clerks being absent, Samnuel P.
Zavitz and Serena A. Minard were ap-
pointed Lr the time. John Wildrnan,
wife and granddaugliter, Abbié- WVatson,
of Bucks Co., Penn., and Francis and
Mary jane H1oag, of Duansburg Mot.tb-
ly Meeting, N. Y., are the visiting
Friends with us at this tine, and their
company is very acceptable. Episties
from. New York, Philadeiphia and
Baltimore were read with interest, and
other routine business was transacted
in much. harmony and love. At 4p.m.
the secànd session of the First-day
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School Association met. '1he exercises
consisted in rcading episties from
Baltimore and Illinois Associations,
and ini the presentation of an excellent
programme ini the way of readings,
recitations and essays, with timely com-
ments and encouraging expressions
from many present. S. P. Z.

11,0 bc Conttiioed.)

For the lVOtNc. FRSBN)s, lrivtttw.

TIHE LATlE 'EA RIXME'LNG
IN PI-ILAI)ELPHIA.

The sessions of our late Yearly Meet.
ing-taking themn ail into the account
-were probably the most trying that
our olcier nienmbers have ever attended.
Lxcessive wordiness and lack of evezizt
were the conditions that were so pain-
fuI to the sulent burden bearers.

The nubject that occasioned so much
uneasiness, and so great a flood of ex-
pression, wvas the report of the com-
mittee on a «IGeneral Revision of the
l)iscipline." This report had been an-
ticipated by submitting to, our members
-through informai Conferences-the
proposed " Revision." The changes
were so numerous, and so important,
that nîuch time and careful study were
required in crder to, get a proper un-
derstanding of them. To hear them
explained, as they were by members of
the committee both in the Conferences
and in the Yearly Meeting, did not
afford the opportunity for comparing
the new with the old, for studying the
two together, and for that mature de-
liberation which is so essential in mat-
ters cf grave importance. Many of
those opposed to the changes are per-
sons of advanced age, and scarcely able
to foIlow a speaker who, is giving a
lengthy verbal explanation in a large
assenbly. One Ffriend-an eider, and
a faithful supporter ot his home Meet-
ing -who is in feeble hezilth, and »aQt
four score years oif age, made an- at-
tempt in the Yedrly Meeting to, express
his dissent from, the report, but he
failed to, get the opportunity. Another
eIder, not so, aged, -but also highly es-

teemed, sat through the wvhole meeting
as a sulent burden-bearer, and no doubt
much pained by the flood of expression.
H-e is one that is weIl known as a con-
sei-,vative ïriend. An aged minister,
just before the final decision, Macle an
earnest appeal to have the na tter post-
poned for one year, but his entreaty
was disregarded. The open opposition
to, the revision came mostly lrom mid-
dle-aged and young men. The number
of these wvas not large, but their ex-
pressions were clear, concise and
fj)rcible. It was at the end of a session,
and that the next to the last orie, that
the report wvas adopted. The assembly
was wearied, and not in a condition to,
get down into a feeling state.

It was a trying wveek for the Clerk,
and arduous as bis duties were, he dis-
charged themn with fidelity to, his posi-
tion, and acquitted himself wîth rnarked
ability and*entire fairness.

These comments on the Meeting
apply to, the Men's branch. In the
Women's Meeting, as 1 have been in-
formed, there was observed a good de-
gree of decorum, and the opposition,
which was quite decided, though not
very large numnerically, had an oppor-
tunity for expression, and a good feel-
ing was maintained. The New Dis-
cipline is to go into effect on the îst
of Tenth month, 1894. H. *

Philadeiphia, Pa., 5ch MO. 29 th, '94.

.o*r the YOUNG Fuik-Ns REviFw.

NEBRASKA FIRST-DAY SCHOOL
CONFERENCE.

The Nebraska First-day School Con-
ference met at Lincoln, First-day at 3
o'olock P. ru., 4th MO. 29 th, 1894. Thle
meeting opened by reponsive reading
on I'emperance and Purity, led by
Mary MI. Coflin, Superinterid.rii of
Lincoln First-day Sdiool.

T he MNeeting united in the names of
Nellie E. Lownes for Clerk, and Nettie
Shotwetl for Assistant.

The minutes of last Conférence>
held near Genoa in tenth month last,
ivere then read.
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The reports from the three schools
were very encouraging ; Genoa's aver-
age attendance, 13 ; have 500 volumes
in library ; have bought some books
for the children

Garrison has held 23 sessions since
last Conference. They had been meet-
ing at the houses of the members until
twelfth month 17th, 1893, when they
found it necessary to rent a hall ; since
changing their place of meeting their
attendance has increased, averaging 35.

Lincoln reports they use the Lesson
Leaves; have about 300 volumes in
library, but need more books for the
children ; average attendance 25.

Tnere were several good recitations
and essays, followed by comments and
questions. A question concerning
Prison Reform was discussed. One
said she thought the tobacco should be
taken from the prisoners; that it kept
alive the old depraved appetite ; she
had visited the penitentiary several
times, protesting against the practice.
In answer to her query: "Why do
you give them the tobacco ?" It was to
keep them quiet, and to get more work
out of them." An incident was related
concerning the Indians and tobacco, it
being proved they behaved just as well
without it.

A young woman in attendance said
the Chautauqua was doing good work
among the prisoners, but they had not
sufficient means to get the whole forty
books, so they used them by turns.

The prisoners study their lessons
well, even excelling many members
who have every opportunity.

A question concerning the bad influ-
encesofstreeteducation wascommented
upon; others were read, but lack .of
time forbade any discussion. Repre-
sentatives to the Yearly Conference
were then appointed, after which Isaiah
Lightner offered prayer. The Meeting
concluded to meet near Genoa, in tenth
month, if so permitte.t, feeling the
canopy of Divine love had overshadow-
ed us.

CATHARINE ANNA BURGESS.
College View, Neb , 5th mo. Sth, '94.

THE "QUAKER IDEAL.»

(Extracts Continucd.)

"Al we behold is miracle-but seen
So duly, all is miracle in vain."

--Cowper.

"In our present state of knowledge
a clear distinction may well be, and,
indeed ought to be, maintained be
tween the terms 'Supernatural' and
'Miraculous' By the former I under
stand such manifestations of Divine
working as are not cognizible by the
outward senses, but which are not
necessarily ' Miraculous.' For instance
the direct influence of the Divine
Spirit upon the souls and minds of
men is spoken of as 'Supernatural,
but it is not miraculous.' By 'mir-
acles' we understand events whicli
are manifest to the outward s2nses,
and which seem obviously to contradict
what is at present known of the ordin-
ary course of natural law ; events
which if reported as occurring in the
present day, would almost universally
be regarded as apocryphal, unless sus-
tained by overwhelming 'scientific
evidence.' . .
" There are, we know, a few professed-
ly Christian persons who seem to be
able to dispense altogether with the
miraculous element in the Bible.
They would be willing to strike it out
of the record as superstitious and tra-
ditional accretion, and still accept the
remainder as reliable and true.
" The events are so frequently and
circumstantially related, and the per-
sonal credit of the writers, especially
in the New Testament, as eye wit-
nesses is so obviously involved, that we
cannot reject their testimony on these
points and retain it on any others. .

Without attempting a thorough
analysis of the matter, I will endeavor
to submit a few suggestions which may
be helpful. 'I begin, however, b% ad-
mitting that the Quaker programme dis-
tinctly includes a belief in both the su-
pernatural and the miraculous elenients
of the Bible. We admit this broadly,
on two grounds. In the first place
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we have no difficulty in believing that
such manifestations are clearly within
the province of the ' ail possible' wvhich
we cannot reasonably refuse to rccog,-
nize as an attribute of The Almighty.
It matters flot wvhat character we as-
sign to the occurrences, whether that
of apparent suspensions or violations
of natural laiv, or of obscure operations
of it, either condition is as possible, as
thinkable as the 'Miracle of Creation'
and the institution of wvhat we cail
Natural Law. .

1'Can we pretend to understand the
laws and conditions of His Being and
active energy, so as to affirni anything
certainly concerning them, except the
grand truth ut(ered by the Patriarch,
' Shall not the J udge of ail the earth do
right.' And yet it
cornes to this, thit if miracle was ever
possible, it is so stili. And this undoubt-
edly is true He would be a bold man,
and a foolish one too, who should
deny not only that the s':rictly miracu-
lous can (or might) occur, but for
anything lie knows to the contrary, it
does still actually happen. Granted
that some of the marvellous events re-
corded in the Bible could have been
-dispensed with, if the message had first
corne to men in the i 9 th century, that
is no proof that they were not needed
by the earlier generations. Was not
thus a part of God's Picture Book
Method of dealing with an infantile race?
And assuredly there are still multi-
tudes who are flot enough advanced to
spare the record of these events. To
such cs these, the narrative which they
have no difficulty in recei-,ing-meets
the very sanie neeci as the events themn-
selves did, to the men who witnessed
thern .. Certainly as re-
gards unusual and -very remarkable
supernatural phenomnena, they are not
peculiar to that period.
Tlhere are doubtless thousands of sub-
lime secrets, analogous to the vision
of which St. Paul says that some de-
tails thereof it 'wvas flot lawvful for a man
to utter,' that are reverently cherished,
hid in the inmost heart, and neyer di-

vulged to the dearest friend. We be-
lieve that God still manifests Himself
as surely, by these secret individual
visitations, as ever he did to the peo-
ple of old by means more suited, and
even entirely necessary to their spirit-
uial capacities. .In order
to plant some comprehension of, and
somne faith in, this invisible Being in
men, who had no precedent outward
revelation, and whose spiritual faculties
were largely undeveloped, such mani-
festations of Divine energy were alto-
gether in harmor.y with God's slowly
developing method, and even needful
to the condition of the race
The continuance of these old-world
events, as necessary or expected signs,
would now be as inappropriate and
haimful, as they were once helpful and
necessary. Our Lord's words have
great significance : ' There shahl be no
sign given to this generation, urdess ye
see signs and wonders ye will flot be-
lieve. If they believe flot Moses and
the Prophets, neither would they be
persuaded though one rose froni the
dead. For in fact, sceptical minds and
generally cultivated minds, n owadays,
would not be convinced by outward
miracles if they occurred. They would
seek in themn (even if sufficiently
authenticated) a scientific rather than
a religious significancc ; while the mul-
titudes who are still in a condition
analogous to that of LLemen of the
Bible times have the record and they
believe il, as 1 have said, and it satis-
fies and helps them, as the events
themselves did the men of old."

Genoa, Neb. G. S. T.

JOHN.

For the YotyN:G FiitNDs REva-Ew.

John, the writer of the fourth gospel
in the New Testament, was a native of
the town of l3ethsaidp. in Gahilee, son
of Zebedee (a fisherruan>, and Salomne,
and the brother of James, also an
apostle. John was one of the first dis-
ciples of Jesus. In the third chapter
of Mark, we find the following in the
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account of the choosing and ordaining
of the twelve: "lSimon he surnarnied
Peter, and James, the sorn of" Zebedee,
and John, the brother of James, and
bie surnamed themn Boanerges, which is
the sons of thunder," this nare imply-
ing vehemence and zeal. The mother
of James and John is said, in the twen-
tieth chapter of Matthew, to have
corne with bier two sons to Jesus, pre.
ferring the request, "Grant that these,
my two sons, may sit, the one on thy
rigbt hand, and the other on thy left,
in thy kingdoni." The anssver of
Jesus, and, indeed, the wbole narra-
tive, frorn the 2oth verse to the 28th in-
clusive, are replete with instruction for
ail, flot only for those who seek eleva-
tion above their fellows, but for those,
who like the ten, are moved %%ith indig-
nation against such. These thi ce, Peter,
James and John, and none otbers,
Jesus takes with hix into the chamber
in the bouse of Jairus, ruler of the syna
gogue, ivbere bis littie daugbter lietb
dead, and is restored by him alive,
to ber now rejoicing father, as relatcd
in Mark, 5th chapter, also ini Matthew,
i 7th chapter, these three are taken by
Jesus "Up into, an high mounitain
apart ' wbere hie ivas transflgured before
thern. H-tre appears Peter's leader-
sbip, for lie was tbe one wbo said,
"Lord, it is good for us to be here -
if thou wilt, let us make hiere tbree
tabernacles ; one for thee, one fo)r
Moses, and one for Elias."' These
three disciples appear to bave been al-
most inseperable companions, tbough
aftcr this James is not s0 frcquently
spoken of in connection with tbe other
two. Jobn and Pe er, on tbe - gbt of
tbe betrayal, followed Jesus, John
going with him into the palace of tbe
higb priest, Peter staying at the door
without. Tben occurred that ever
memorable scene of tbe denial of his
master, so soon after declaring, bis
willingness to lai' down bis life for him.
Wbat a lesson to us to bevare of trust-
ing, in a moment of enthusiasm, to,
our strengtb, lest, like Peter, whier the
time of teniptation cornes, we forget

our good resolves and falling, 'Like
bim, we weep bitterly over our weak-
ness. At the crucifixion, John, îvith
bis own mother, anid the mother of
Jesus, were present, and bie it was to
wbom Jesus cntrusted bis mother, say-
ing to bini, "Bebold tby mother," and
to ber, "Woman behold tby son."
Wbat confidence hie must bave feit in
tbat disciple wbom, he loved, and how
it wvas justified, for "Frorrn that hour,
that disciple took ber to bis own
borne." He was present at the great
draught of fishes, the third time Jesus
showed biniseif to bis disciples after tbe
resurrection. This was the time Jesus
queried thrice of Peter, l'Simuon, son
of Jonas, lovest tbou nie ?" and on
being answered so decidEdly in the
affirmative, hie said, -Feed my sbeep."
('Then Peter, turning about, seedi the
disciple wvborn j esus loved, saith to
J esus, "Lord. and what sball this man
do ?" 1-is friendship for John, rather
than mere curiosity, doubtless prompt-
ed tbe question. His ovin work had
been pointed out to hlmi; the nianner
of bis ovin death bad beea foretold,
and he naturally felt an anxiety as to
what sbould befail bis friend. The
answer of Jesus is one to be remeni-
bered, "IWhat, i; that lo tbee? follow
tbou me." Here we rnay gain instruic-
tion ; it ma ters not what our friends
may bave to do, wvhen the caîl cornes
to us, it is Our duty Io fol1owv fim
viberever He ditec-s.

Agyain vie find the e two together on
the day of Penteco.,t, and again at the
temple, at the hour of prayer, vihere
the lame man lay daily at tbe "gate of
the temple called Beautiful" asking
alms, and tbey stid unto him, I.ook
on us," which hie did, expecting alnis,
but Peter said, "Silver and gold have
I none, but such as 1 bave, give I thee.
In the name of jesus Christ of Nazar-
etb, risc up and walk." Taking hiîîi
by the rigbt band, bie lifted bii uUp,
and hie received bis strengtb and
walked. Altbough both appear to
bave been instrumental in the beahing,
Peter vias tbe cbief spokesman, anid
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<ollows the cure with his searchirig
words to the multitude who had wit-
nessed the miracle, ivhich so grieved
the priests and sadduces, that they laid
hold on themn tili the next day, when
they were brought before the high
priest, and "when they saw the bold-
ness of Peter and John, and perceived
that they were unlearned and ignor-
ant men, they ýiiarve1led." The author-
ities acknowledged that a notable
miracle had been performed, but fear-
ing that the knowledge of Jesus would
spread among the people, if sucb were
repeated, they "commanded themi not
to speak at ail, nor to teach in the
name of Jesus." But they ariswered
them by appealing to their sense of
duty. "Whether it be right in the
sight of God to hearken unto you
more than unto God, judge ye."

While living at Ephesus John exer-
cised a powerful influence in spreading
Christianity throughout Asia Minor.
About the year 95 he was banished
by the emperor Doraitian to the Ile
of Patmos, where he wvrote the Revela-
tion. He returned to Ephesus, where
he died, during the third year of Tra-
jan, ioo A. D., being 94 years old.
It is said he wvas put in a caldron of
ho ling oil in Rome, but escaîied death,
dying as was stated, ac Ephiesus. lit is
supposed his gospel was written at that
place 78 A. D. He writes of Jesus as
'God mnanifest in the flesh.» This
sketch wili hardly be complete without
speakiiig of his epistles, three in num-
ber. The time and place of writing
the "First General Epistie" are sup-
posed to be the close of the first cen-
tury, at Ephesus. The second and
third, flot being general, but persona]l,
were the last to be admitted ini the
canon of the New Testament.

In John's Gospel is to be found that
nmost beautiful prayer, offered by Jesus
prior to his betrayal; his discourse
on the connection betwèen the vine
and its branches; and his talk to his
disciples, during which Philip request-
ed him to show them the Father, and
they would be satisfied; how his loy-

ing heart must have ached at this im-
plied doubt of his real character, as
he administered a gentle yet forcible
rebuke for their unbelief, in the ques-
tion, "'Have 1 been s0 long a time
with you, and hast thou flot known
me, Philip? If one desires a mental
feast, flot to speak of the spiritual
truths to b2 gained, let hlm read the
fourteenth, fifteen th, sixteenth and
seventeenth chapters of the "Gospel
according to St. John," and his desire
will be gratified. E. H. COALE.

Holder, Ii.

THE STORY 0F THE RARE
FOOT BOY.

xvritten by 'rrowbridgc osi the celebiation of the
70th 1ihdyOf Our Qjuaker poct, john G. WVhittitr.
0O-. Haverbill's pleasant hbis tbere played

Some sixty years ago,
la turned-up trousers, tattered bat,

The hare-foot boy we know

fle roamed his very bis content;
But, white (tom bush and briar,

The nimble feet got many a scratch,
His wvif, beneath its bomely thatcb,

Aspired to sorxietbing higber.

Over bis dog-zared spelling-book,
Or scbool.boy's composition,

Pizzling bis head with some bard suai,
Going for auts, or gathering guai,

H-e cherished bis ambition.

Hie found the turtte's eggs and watcbed
To see the waym sun hatch 'emn;

Huaîed with sling, or bow, or arrow,
Or sought to trapjbe unwary sparrow,

Caugbt fisb, or tried to catch 'em.

But more and more to ri;e, to soar,
The bope bis bosomn fired.

1le shot bis arrows, sailed his kite,
Let out the string and watcbed its fiigbt,

A nd smiled vwbi1e be aspired.

"'Now, I've a plan ! I kaow we cau,'
I-le said to Mat, anotber

Small shaver of the bare-foot sort,
is ame was Mattbew, Mat for short,
Our bare-îoot's younger brother.

«'What, fly?" says Mat "Wel, not just that,"
Tbougbt John, "«for we caa't fly."

"But we can go rigbt Up," says be,
O ! higber than the sky 1 "

"Oh, do," says Mat," "I'It hold tby bat,
And watch white thee is gone."

F or these were Quaker lads and lisped
E-ach in bis pretty Qaaker speech.

"No 1 that woa't do," says johu.
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"For thee must help, then we can float,
As light as any feather.

We botb can lift, now don't thee see,
If tbee lift me wbiie [ lift tbee,

We shall go up together!

An antumn evenfing, eatly dusk,
A few stars faintly twinkled,

The cricket cbirped, the chores were done,
'Twas just the time to have some fun

Before tbe tea -bell tinkieti.

They spat upon their bauds, and clinched
Fromn urider bold and upper,

"«Don't lift too bard, or lift too far,"
Says Mat, "«Or we may bit a star,

And not get back for supper."
"0 i no !"' says John, ",We'li only lift

A few rods up, that's ail>
To see the river and the towri.
Now, don't let go, tii! we corne down,

Or we shall catch a faîll"

"bld fast to me; now-one ! two ! tbree 1
Anti up we go !" Tbey jeik ;

Tbey pull and strain, but ai in vain.
A bright idea and, yet 'twas plain,

It somehow would flot work.

John gave it up. Ah i many a John
bas tried and faiied as he dici.

'Twas a shrewd notion, none the less,
And stili, ln spite of ill-success,

It somebow bas succeeded.

Kinti nature ernileti on that wise cbild,
Nor could ber love deny brm

Tbe large fuifihînient of bis plan,
Since be who lifts bis brother man,

In turn, is lifted hy bum.

He reached the starry heigbts of peace,
flefore bis bead was boary ;

And now, at tbree-score years and ten,
The biessiugs of bis fellow men

Waft bini a crown of glory.

PROFESSOR CAMPBELL'S
DEFENCE.

<coztinucd from last numnber.)

If our Father.hates, curses, rnaims,
diseases, attempts to sin, kilîs and
performs similar actions plainly at-
tributed to Him in the Oid Testa-
ment Scriptures, I do not see how He
can possibly be our moral example.
His own law, called the transcript of
His holy nature says, 'Thou shait not
steal, kili, bear faflse witness, co-vet, but
thou shait love God and thy fellow-
men.' Christ said that the oid law,
'Thou shaît not kili,' forhids even a
harsh word, and 'Thou shait not com-

mit adultery,' every mental action to-
wards impurity. It is thus Rle fulfilled
and is fulfilling the law. Christ's own
life was that of fulfihintent. In that
life there was no hatred, but love ; no
curse, but blessing ; no wounding. but
healing ; no deceit, but truth ; no
ternpting, but deliverance from the
temnpter; no killing, but life-giving.
This Jesus who went about doing good
said :-' 1 and the Father are one.
He that bath seen me hath seen the
Father. The Son can do nothing of
Himself, but what he seeth the Father
do ; for whatsoever tbings I-e doeth,
He also doeth, the son lifcewise ; the
works which the Father bath given me
to finish, the same works that I do,
bear witness of me that the Father
bath sent me> We know what these
works were, works of mercy, every on~e.
We are expressly told that, 'No man
bath seen God at any time ; the only
begotten Son, which is in the bosom
of the Father, He bath declared Hlm.'
The same Son is called 'God manifest
ln the flesh,' and 'the brightness of His
glory and the express image of His
person.'

"In R-is admirable treatise, 'What is
inspiration ?' Dr. De Witt sums up his
answer in these words :-'No proposed
definition of God's inspiring grace can
be accepted as complete, unless it has
been formulated (i) in the light of thet
grand central truth, ln which inspir-
ation and revelation alike culminate,
that Jesus Christ as a person, the only
begotten of the Father, is the first per-
fect, and that only perfect revelation of
God to men, and with due regard to
the radical difference btween the
words of Christ, who xvas in Himself
the truth, and those of ail unpaid
teachers as between the primary and
every secondary source of divine
knowledge and authority ; (2) aIl his
toric, prophetic and dialetic revelat*.on
of God in 'the inspired books of the
Old and New Testamnents is unfair to
the revelation of personal truth and
grace in the Christ of the historic Gos-
pels ; and (3) whatsoever fthe former
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may contain that is incongruous there-
with, whatever be the explanation of
the incongruity, is flot to be held as
authoritative for us, but is virtually
suspended as an irnperfect andi provis-
ional inspiration. (IPP. 167 68.)'

"tThe same writer says :-'It 15 often
asserted m )st positively in controversy
with those who refer discriminately to
the different parts of the Bible, assign-
ing a higher value to the latter than to
the earlier revelation, that the Old
Testament, as well as the New, is per-
fect and infallible in its rninutest de-
tails. The highest inspiration is claim-
ed equally for every part. But, who
can say intelligently, in this sweeping
sense, that the entire Bible for ail time
is the perfeLt and infallible rule of
faith and practice, or any one book in
the Old Testament? To press this
familiar staternent from the confession?
against those who find serious imper-
fection in the earlier Seriptures were
ju.gglery of wvords. No one who uses
ir against others as condemnatory be-
lieveès it hiniseif of the Old Testament,
apart from the Newv. If we would
avoid confusion of thought, nothing is
more important than reasonable dis-
crimination. (P. 165.)'

.'Christ is the end of the law to him
that believeth, a more excellent way,
the son as opposed to the servant, the
bringer in of a better covenant. If
the Old Testamrent were perfect, why
should He have corne to rnake known
the Father ? If the prophets of old
were infallîbly inspired to make known
the character and the wiIl of God, how
came it that the least in the kîngdomn
of Heaven was greater than John the
Biaptist, the greatesr of themn ail. I
arn charged with dishonoring God.
God forbid ! else did the son dishonor
the father.

'Il have simply recognized progress
in revelation, development in doctrine,
a shining light that shineth more and
more to the perfect day. What does
John mean by saying : 'The law -was
given by Moses, but grace and truth
came by Jesus Christ,' it the doctrine

of Christ were not greater and more in
accordance with absolute truth than
Moses' law ? W'hat is the meaning of
apostolic contest of the Gospel against
the law ? Does the chronicler in I
Chronicles xxi., 1, impugn the author
of Samuel in Il. Samuel, xxiv., 1, be-
cause he puts Satan in the place of
God as the tempter of David? No
doubt he does, but he magnifies the
character of God, which is far more
important. So, by reading the Scrip-
tures, have I sought to vindicate the
character of the Father. To find the
infallible in the progressive at every
stage of its progress is an irnpossibility.
Cnrist is the infallible, the teacher
sent fromn God above ait other teachers.
To Moses and bis successors in the
prophetie office, the holy spirit was,
given by measure, but to Jesus Christ
without measure. To place the teach-
ings of Moses on a par with those of
Christ is to dishonor him wvho reveais
the Father.

THE SECOND COUNT.
"The second count is that I have

presented a view of God which sets
Him, forth as one who does not snilte,
either in the way of punishment or
discipline and wh;o bas nothing to do
with the judging or punishing of the
wicked. My address was a popular
one, written to set forth Jesus Christ as
the true revelation of the. Father, not a
scholastic thesis to be guarded on every
point. My contention was and is that
God the Father is the antipodes of
God the Son in scholastic theoiogy;
that he is regarded as arbritrary emper-
or and judge, and as a being toierably
different from. his revElition, Jesus
Christ, in bis relations with our falien
humanity. Stated more logicaliy, my
thesis is this, that sin and illivili, moral
and physical, are no part- of God's
notion nor God's plan. No theologian
dare affirm, that God decrees sin or any
evil;. they are not of God. God gave
freedom to, faitibie angels and men, and
doubtless foresaw the evil that would
arise from the liberty of choice granted
to, a being of finite knowledge. Vet,

1 () 1
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in so doing, God was flot and is flot
responsible for evil of any kind. While
this is generally allowed in the case of
moral evil or sin, the Church lias îiot
recognized in it '.the sphere of physical
evil. But the problemn has met me ini
the region of natural theology and in
connection with the argument from de-
sign. This argument seeks to prove
the existence of God as a wise, powcr-
fui and beneficent creator from the
evidences of beneficent design in the
works of nature. Sin came into man's
work and death .hy sin, flot by God.
So far froin this crowning and being an
act of God, it is called the last enemy
to be destroyed. The (;od of Moses is
the God of Jesus ; but the formetr (;od
allowed easy divorce, the latter does
not. God does flot change, but man
does. Prophiets were neý er straightcrn-
ed in God, but in ilhemselves. It is
not ihe divine but the human in revela-
tion that makes the difference between
Moses and Christ, the law and the Gos-
pel. Il have yet miany things to say
unto you,' said our Lord to Ilis dis-
ciples, 'but ye cannot bear themn now.'
Mark, th-- evangelist, sayb : 1 And wvith
many such parables spake He the word
unto them as they were able to hear it.'
Paul tells the (.oriîithians, 'l have fed
you with milk and not with mieat, for
hitherto ye were not able to bear it,
neither yet now are ye able? Punish-
ment follows sin, as it follows every de-
parture fromi God's law.

(to be continuued.)

Man is within yourself, il. is in the
inner sense of your power thiat resides
nature)s instrument for your develop-
ment. -Pesaozzi.
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